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To tho Chairmen of the House and 
,A L, ,:3, 

I L- Senate Committees on Appropr fat ions ,, 
and Government Gperations \ r - G*\ -. . 1 I’ 6) 

- > . 
I The Department of Defense submitted a statemerlt to I- 

y>ur Committee on November 12, 19’15, advising that it 
dces not plan to implement a recent recommendation we 

Arm/ ~~~b~~s~m~nt~e.-t;haa-- &e-Army-be--re-i-rn43.u.rsed from military z~sistance 
%nds for $5.7 million -in nonexcess defense articles ’ 
.zranaferred to Thailang Our recommendat ion was included 

p e. ?.n our June 10, 1975, report to Senator Edward M, Kenneay, 
/- “Excess llefense Articles-Valuation and Transfers of War 

Reserve Materials to Allies” (X-75-69), a copy of which 
. was subsequently sent to your Committee. 

This report described, among other things, how the 
Department of Defense in 1974 transferred at least $5.7 
million in H-16 rifles 2nd other nonexcess cqr:ipment 
to Thailand as excess defense articles. We pointed out 
that, althol;gh instructions had been issued to process 
the items under excess procedilreo , most of them were not 
charged against the fiscal year 1974 excess program. We 
recommended that the Army be reimbursed with milFtary 
assistance program funds for all nonexcess items trans- 
ferred to Thailand in fisca: year 1974. 

\r 
The aepiaty Assistant Secretary did not question 

the accuracy of our finding on the transfer of non- 
excess equipment to Thailand. However, he stated that 
the (!.) Oefende decision on the transfer. was based on 
political/military considera :iona, (2) Department of 
State participated in the decision, f3) weapons were in 
consideration of certain 0.S. obligations, and (4) trans- 
fer was proltided for in a memorandum of understanding 
with tats and in an bra1 agreement with Thailand, For 
these reasons, Defense does not plan to reimburse the 
Army for this mater ial. 
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The Deputy Assistant Secretary avoided the real 
issue raised in the report--that fh? mater i&l should 
have been paid for out of mil itarEascistanc? funds, -. 
We see no reason in thmtancc to-x d epar tare 
from the normal reimbursement requirements of seckion 
632(d) of the Foreign Assistance Act, which states that 
“reimbursement shall be made to any United qtates Covern- 
ment agency, from funds available for use under part Ii 
(military assistance), for any assistance furnished 
under part II frpl?, by, or thrf>ugh such ~~c'.ncy," The 
Deputy F.ssistenc .: ecretary, having statesi that Defens= 
does not not plan to reimburse the Army lrft unanswered 
why this provision of the law was not followed. 

,? . Since these comments also indicate that the Depart- 
e-l ment of State was involved in the transfer decision, 9 2. 
/ we are sending a copy 02 this letter tc the Secret,ry 

of State and suggesting that he transmit a statement 
on this matter to the House and Senate Committees o,! 
Appropriations and Government Operat io;\s. 

Copies of this letter are also being sent to the 
House and Senate Committees on Appropriations, HOMC 
and Senate Committees on Government Operations, Office 
of FW-tagzment and Budget, Secretary of Defense, and 
interested congressional ret ipients. 

Should you have any questions, we would be pleased 
to discuss these matters with you in detail, 

. . 
Comptroller General 
of the United States 
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